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Lantana Place Launches Website and Social Media Channels 

New mixed-use development plans grand opening event in early 2020 

 

(Austin, TX)—Stratus Properties newest development, Lantana Place, located in 
southwest Austin off Southwest Parkway, today launched its website and social 
media channels on Instagram and Facebook.  Information about retail partners, 
special promotions, development-wide events, announcements and offerings can 
be found at lantanaplace.com. 

Anchored by Moviehouse + Eatery cinema and a 145-room hotel, tenants include 
Carve American Grill, Westlake Dermatology, Lux Rox Boutique, Realty Austin, 
Bella Spa, Cobalt Blue Saloon, men’s grooming studio Scissors & Scotch, Enamel 
Dental and Lone Star Eye. 

Individuals following Lantana Place on social media will be informed of news and 
happenings at the development including a special holiday event planned for the 
afternoon of December 7th, and a grand opening and ribbon cutting event on 
January 9th,, 2020. 

She-She Media + Design has been tapped to handle communications and branding 
for Lantana Place.  

 

About Lantana Place 

Conveniently located in Southwest Austin on Southwest Parkway, and surrounded 
by local corporations such as Yeti, Solarwinds, and AMD, Lantana Place provides 
a unique retail center for the beautiful Hill Country and Greater Austin areas. With 



over 100,000 square feet of shopping, dining, entertainment, boutique fitness 
options, beauty salons, and even medical amenities, Lantana Place fulfills all your 
needs in one location. From steakhouse to moviehouse, coffee to cosmetics, and 
fashion to fitness, Lantana Place continues to grow a fine list of high-quality 
tenants serving both residential and corporate groups alike. 

Instagram: @lantanaplace Facebook: @lantanaplace 

  

About Stratus Properties 

Stratus Properties Inc. is a diversified real estate company engaged primarily in the 
acquisition, entitlement, development, management, operation and sale of 
commercial, hotel, entertainment, and multi- and single-family residential real 
estate properties, primarily located in the Austin, Texas area, but including projects 
in certain other select markets in Texas.  Stratus Properties generates revenues 
from sales of developed properties, from hotel and entertainment operations and 
from rental income from commercial properties.  Stratus Properties is a publicly 
traded company and is listed on the NASDAQ under the symbol STRS. 
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